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to have assigned that as a reason for their whole of that body is filled up wîth men
withdrawal from the Government that is if who have done serviee for the Couservative
Sir M3ackenzie Bowell had been sustained. party. These hon. gentlemen who have re-
Now. let nie read another paragraph from tired from the Government in effect declare
his address: that none of those whom they have ad-

Under these cireumstances we thought it our vised His Excellency to appoint to seats ln
duty to retire, and in this nanner to pave the the other Chamber are men of ability. are
way, if possible, for the formation of a Govern- men competent to lead their party. They
ment whose Premier could commiand the con- look over this House and they say to the
fidence of all bis colleagues. could satisfy the hundred and odd miembe'?rs i who support
Liberal-Conservative party that its strongest the Administration that there is not one
elements were at its head and inipress the coun-- amongst thxem competent to lead the Con-
try that it had a Government which was united servative party. And so they appeal to Sir
and had power to govern. Charles Tupper on the other side of the
Now. Sir, the one astonisliing thing in Atlantie and ask him to cone f'ver and
this statement is that there is here an help them iin their extremity. Now. Sir. I
assumnption that the hon. gentlemen on ihe an not going to judge of the gentleman
other side of this -Hiiuse had the rigiht to as leader of the Conservative party. but I
choose a Prime Minister for 1-lis Excelleuy. say that it is. to say the least. ini extremely
I deny that altogether. It is the prerogative had taste to ask him here under the circuni-
of the Crown to choose whomî it pleases s tances and to create a crisis by attempt-
Prime Minister. The House may or may ing to force him into the Administration.
not. the country may or may inot. support The lion., gentleman who bas subimitted to
the party so chosen. The hon. gentlemen tis House the address which was read
assume that in this maer thle Conservaitive vesterday as a. defence for the course of
party must have a caneus, that its repire- »those who have retired fron the Govern-
sentatives nust determine who their leader ment. vill find that the country will regard
shall be. :nd that they must informn His Ex- fit. not so mclh an evidence of the incapa-
eellency tiat the lead*r s) fhsen must ha' city of the man who led them. as an evi-
the Prime Minister. I deny any sucli preten- de-nce of the desperate straits in whieh the
sion altogether. There a numerous pr'e- leaders of the Conservative party are plaeed
dents which would show tha t ti suc lh right in this Hlouse. and the wanît of confidence
eau be naintained. The hon.gentleman, so we in leaders of that party in the country.
understand. las undertaken te invite acrossIr.'WALLACE. Before thar motion 7s
the Atlantie the High Counssier to lea dered rried I wish to uke'tiisstat-
the Conservative party. The Conservativke
party are. no doubt. in desperate straits. iinfordmeat he dIeaofed
But that is not due to the in-alaeity of it
Prime Minister ; it is due to the reckle'ss, Iont thr sh
and extravagant course which the Adminis
tration have taken for a period of yearsnonymous ler alleged to have been wx't-
past. These lion. gentlemèn have exciteUIten by the hon, gentleman lîmself. Mr.
high expeetations ii the publie mind whichli
have fnot been realized. and the publie a rcof the charge of the hon. member for Haldi-
disappointed. The elections which have and. a'i to say that 1 did not write sai
taken place show that the publie have nomr oispire the
confidence in the hon. gentlemen. These rtat
gentlemen have attempted to repaîr thir thatny such letter or letters werc in ex-
fortunes. In their desperate extremity they iece f nt t ehaveM.nvWted Sir Charles T.upperBfroefoire
office of ligh Conimissioxier to this eoiî- '-edr. MONTAGUE. I thnke, Sir. thoug
try, and w-heu lie arrives here. they uza dier-1tbis is a uxatter upon whiel niy lips. as a
take to cr-eate a crisis, and they d. creal e rcent member of the Priv. m bouneil o thi
it Just at the niost incounvenlýnt1 iimfor the to be sealed ie this house at fie preit
country. when Parlianient is called fer the f inement. 1 (-annot :illow the statemient mnade
disciarge of its public duty. Nov, the ho.* by fmthe lion. menber for West York Mr.

Monagu) tasswt as espnsibl ew for the

n thak.nWiyfedathat Sir lllace) to p. a e be wr
Tupper canuxot inîprove very mueli theb., this flouse, lu doiug so I trust that 1
position of the Conservative pary. Thehat not break any lea fcourtesy. or.
publie bave not as mueh confidene -n Six' I dcencyv which should be observed as be-

SpakrIhae ùo eh bsluy the truoh

Charles Tupper as have the hon. gentiertiu twee arenber of the Pr!. founHald
who sit on the Treasury benehes-I shoulî Canada' ando ther onembers of that Prive
say wîo sat on the Treasury benches-be- Counil and the representative of the sov-
cause the bon. gentlemenwho are retiringeig nIn this country. First. let me ay
fron the Governent are theyi who are the that three aysago mthink. an insinuation
friends and defendersonf the Highi Commis- w-as made to me that I was gulty. or that
sioner. this house and on that side ft I was charged by an hon. gentleman who
there are a largre nuisteyr of memberso and if belonged to the Privy Couunil, with having
we look to the Senate we find that nearly the rittencertain anonymousletters i rela-
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